
Junior Montessori
Click on the different images to find links 

to some learning you can do at home.

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/home-learning-tv
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/phonicFinder/index.html
https://storylineonline.net/
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/spookySpellings/index.html
https://www.nanogirl.co/nanogirls-lab
http://www.paulajamieson.co.nz/uploads/1/3/0/1/13012860/indoor_scavenger_hunt.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ex5bEvhN3xH6SjeWjc0XK5ZlwvAGzwHC/view?fbclid=IwAR0PjL0th5EsE4wnwOWd3qLd4k3HjLvG7IGftbq6kf6YurqTFHwX75Vd7dI
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b443abf9772ae5b390f6553/t/612453298dee8f6ab77556e5/1629770610058/Magic+Potion+%281%29.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X3hEMk9W68A
https://www.ictgames.com/saveTheWhale/index.html
https://maths.prototec.co.nz/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YClapK67rKc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uONIJ5TQ2DA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YClapK67rKc
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/archeryDoubles/index.html
https://www.getepic.com/students
https://www.youtube.com/c/RobBiddulph72/videos
https://www.bellevue.school.nz/


Can you draw 
these shapes 
without lifting 
your pencil off 
the paper or 
going over any 
line you have 
already 
drawn? Some 
of the shapes 
can be drawn 
like this, some 
can not. 
Before you 
start drawing, 
which ones do 
you think you 
will be able to 
draw without 
lifting your 
pencil or pen, 
and not going 
over any line 
you have 
drawn 
already?





Wearable Art Challenge
Look around the house and create a runway worthy 
outfit made of found items. Could you make a hat out of 
items in the recycling? A dress or shirt of newspaper or
colouring book pages? How about a mask or superhero 
costume? Be creative and strut your stuff for the
camera, taking pictures or video footage to share with 
your teacher.

Rube Goldberg Challenge
Create your own Goldberg challenge with toys,
cartons, pipes, domino tiles, books etc. Take a video 
and share with your class and teacher 

Make your own musical instruments at home
Fill up empty bottles or jars, or small boxes with loose 
materials like rice, stone chips, beans, poms poms, 
buttons, pasta, noodles etc. Make a tune. Challenge 
yourself to sing a song to the tune. Record it and share 
away! You are a rockstar!

Rainbow Art
Create a rainbow using things found
around the house. For example: a yellow lemon, green 
leaf, blue toy car, purple sock, red tomato sauce. Place 
them in a circle in the correct rainbow order (ROYGBIV)
and take a photo to share with your teacher.

Water Walking

You’ll need six containers of clear water. Three with 
clear water, one with red food colouring. One with blue 
food colouring, and one with yellow colouring. Arrange 
them in a circle, alternating coloured and clear 
containers, and make bridges between the containers 
with folded paper towels. You will be amazed to see
the coloured water “walk” over the bridges and into the 
clear containers mixing colours.

Surface Tension
What You Need: black pepper, a plate or bowl, water, 
liquid soap. 
First, fill the plate with a thin layer of water, less than an 
inch deep is plenty. Then, sprinkle the pepper on to the 
water, covering as much of the water surface as 
possible. The more pepper, the 
more fun. Finally, dip your finger 
into the liquid soap. Touch the 
pepper and see what happens.

Create your own board game

● Design your board game using old cereal
boxes/ cardboard from your recycling.
● Choose some challenges.
● Create and write the rules of your board
game
Play and have fun!

Create a fitness/yoga circuit and/or obstacle course

Time yourself - can you do it faster the next time?
Too easy - can you make it more challenging? Too
difficult - can you practise 
the movement you find 
hardest?

Song writing

Listen to your favourite song & write your own tp the 
music.


